
Minutes of the Regular Board Meeting 
INLAND EMPIRE RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT  

25864-K Business Center Drive 
Redlands, CA 92374 

909-799-7407 
February 10th

 
, 2016 

Directors Present:

 

  President Paul Williams; Vice-President Cheryl Avent; Director Terrie Andrews; Director 
Alison Mathisen; Director Brad Buller; Director Jim Earsom; Associate Director Jim Harrington; Associate 
Director Rick Gomez; Associate Director Brian Robey 

Directors Absent
 

: Secretary-Treasurer Tim Johnson  

Staff Present:

  

  District Manager Mandy Parkes; Natural Resources Manager Katie Heer; Field Ecologist 
Aaron Echols; Project Manager Susie Kirschner; Project Manager Eric Chan; Conservation Educator Shari 
Tindall; Conservation Educator Alma Eichman; Administrative Assistant Jennifer Castillo 

I. CALL TO ORDER  
 The meeting was called to order by President Paul Williams at 11:46 AM 
 
II. PUBLIC INPUT 
 There was no public input.  
 
III. CONSENT CALENDAR 

The motion to approve the consent calendar was provided by Vice-President Cheryl Avent with a 
second by Director Earsom. The motion for the approval of the consent calendar carried 
unanimously, 6-0.  

 
Andrews Aye Avent Aye 
Buller Aye Earsom Aye 
Johnson Absent Mathisen Aye 
Williams Aye   

 
  
IV. REPORTS 
1. BB&K Billings Report 
 There was no discussion on the BB&K Billings Report. 
 
2. NRCS Report 
 There was no discussion on the NRCS Report 
 
3. Staff Reports 



District Manager Mandy Parkes introduced Eric Chan to the board.  Eric was hired February 1st

  

, 2016 
to serve as Project Manager I.  

Project Manager Susie Kirschner noted that Wildwood Elementary in Yucaipa was interested in 
starting a community garden and inquired if the board had any ideas or contacts that she could 
contact for more support. Director Andrews noted that the Seventh Day Adventist Church in 
Calimesa has a community garden and would be a possible contact for help in garden design and 
establishment process.  

   
Vice-President Cheryl Avent noted that it appears that the IERCD education programs are 
concentrated in the District’s east end, and have not been as focused in west end communities.   Ms. 
Avent further commented that it appears that there are other water providers engaging in 
conservation education on the west end, but that none of those providers engage in classroom 
programming which does leave an opening for IERCD to provide this service.  Ms. Parkes noted that a 
partnership has been established with Cucamonga Valley Water District, and every Wednesday an 
IERCD educator participates in their field trip programs.  Ms. Parkes also commented that the 
Education Department is down a full position and that is impacting Department ability to meet all 
obligations including ability to effectively reach every region of the District.  Director Buller noted 
that it may be a good idea to arrange a meeting between IERCD west-end directors and one or two 
directors from a potential water provider partner to discuss increased partnering and IERCD presence 
in the west end.  Ms. Parkes confirmed that staff will work on this and also focus the work of the 
recently-hired education assistant on west-end classrooms. 

  
Project Manager Eric Chan updated on his board report reference to the development of “Trout in the 
Classroom” in the IERCD’s service area, which is something he did in his last job.  Mr. Chan confirmed 
staff will work on connecting an interested area teacher with the Trout in the Classroom program 
description and hopefully begin an active program in his/her classroom within the current academic 
year. 

 
4. SAWA Update 

District Manager Mandy Parkes noted that the February SAWA agenda lists review and consideration 
of the executive director’s employment contract.  Ms. Parkes also commented on her plans to attend 
both the SAWA executive and general meeting, and the administrative committee meeting on behalf 
of the IERCD in the month of February. 
 

5. CARCD 
Ms. Parkes provided an updated on 2016 Conference planning, which included the agreement to 
serve on the planning committee by President Williams, Secretary-Treasurer Tim Johnson and 
Associate Directors Jim Harington and Rick Gomez.  Staff members Mandy Parkes and Katie Heer 
will also serve on the Committee and engage with CARCD in planning.  President Paul Williams 
updated on ideas for Conference tours and on fundraising ideas, and additional directors provided 
ideas for direct local and regional fundraising contacts.  Director Jim Earsom noted that in past 
conferences, the hosting district used the opportunity to showcase local features of their district 



which is something potentially very valuable about these conferences.  Staff provided final 
Conference dates of November 16th – 19th

 
, 2016 to directors for use in scheduling. 

President Williams also announced that SoCal Inland Region of CARCD is seeking directors to 
volunteer for the region’s Area Chair position to be considered at the February 18th

  

 special meeting.  
Director Earsom agreed to be nominated for Area Chair. 

6. NACD Conference Update 
President Williams provided an update on the NACD conference he attended in Reno at the end of 
January and beginning of February.  Directors requested IERCD’s status as an NACD member and Ms. 
Parkes confirmed that are no longer an active member.  She will research membership costs and join 
NACD on behalf of the IERCD prior to the next board meeting provided this amount is within her 
authority level. 

 
V. PRESENTATION 
 Jurupa Area Park and Recreation District 

The presentation was tabled by President Williams. 

 
V. OLD/NEW BUSINESS 
1. Discussion and Possible Approval of  Mid-Year Budget Revisions  

  
Director Mathisen provided the motion for the approval of the Mid-Year Budget Revisions.  
Director Buller provided the second.  The motion carried unanimously, 6-0. 
 

Andrews Aye Avent Aye 
Buller Aye Earsom Aye 
Johnson Absent Mathisen Aye 
Williams Aye   

 
2. Discussion and Possible Approval of Selection of Cost/Benefit Analysis Provider 

 
Director Buller provided the motion for the approval of selection of a Cost/Benefit Analysis 
Provider.  Director Andrews provided the second. 
 

Andrews Aye Avent Aye 
Buller Aye Earsom Aye 
Johnson Absent Mathisen Aye 
Williams Aye   

 
Ms. Parkes introduced the two bids she’d received for performance of a cost/benefit analysis for the 
pending IERCD education center, both of which were well above anticipated cost of study 
performance.  President Williams noted his disapproval of moving forward with the analysis in light 



of the significant cost and timeline of the bids for the study, in addition to the considerable suite of 
benefits of center development in the City of Yucaipa.  Mr. Williams mentioned low or no cost of 
land, no cost for off-site improvements, and ongoing proximity to much of the core of the District’s 
project work, all of which would be of public benefit.  Associate Director Harrington noted that 
President Williams’ benefits were accurate, in addition to the provision of a regional environmental 
facility for residents in a region currently underserved by such locations.   
 
Director Buller requested that if the Cost/Benefit Analysis was disregarded due to significant 
expense, that it would be beneficial if IERCD staff would work with City of Yucaipa staff in compiling 
a list of financial benefits of Center establishment in the proposed location.  That document should 
also include reduced costs associated with movement from the District’s current leased space.  This 
staff-level analysis would assist directors in evaluating pros/cons of establishment of center in lieu of 
remaining at the current site, to arrive at a conclusion maximizing proper use of public funding as 
mandated by their service on the IERCD board. 
 
At 12:46 Conservation Educators Shari Tindall and Alma Eichman joined the meeting 
 

3. Discussion and Possible Approval of Updated Field Ecologist Job Description   
District Manager Mandy Parkes introduced the item as required due to receipt of a request for 
assistance from partner agencies in engaging in removal of Spanish broom from a remote region of 
the San Bernardino National Forest.  Some of the areas will require rappelling to reach removal sites; 
for that reason, the IERCD Field Ecologist has research certification for such activity and found that 
there is no such program.  In lieu of official certification, Field Ecologist Aaron Echols will draw from 
extensive personal and professional rappelling experience to develop a policy for implementation of 
this method of site access to be used by all partners in the field. 
 
Mr. Echols noted that the areas are primarily requiring rappelling due to sensitive ecology including 
erosive soils; while someone falling may damage some of the restoration area, no one working in this 
capacity would have their life threatened in the event of a rope or other support failure.  Mr. Echols 
will create a policy to bring back to the board of directors, with director suggestions focusing on 
working in groups at a minimum of two to maximize safety. 
 
Director Andrews provided the motion for the approval of Updated Field Ecologist Job 
Description.  Director Mathisen provided the second.  The motion carried unanimously, 
6-0. 
  

Andrews Aye Avent Aye 
Buller Aye Earsom Aye 
Johnson Absent Mathisen Aye 
Williams Aye   

 
Natural Resources Manager Katie Heer left the meeting at 1:08 p.m. 
 



4. Discussion and Possible Approval of Updated District Emergency Preparedness Program 
 
Director Earsom provided the motion for approval of Updated District Emergency Preparedness 
Program.  Director Andrews provided the second. The motion carried unanimously, 6-0. 
 

Andrews Aye Avent Aye 
Buller Aye Earsom Aye 
Johnson Absent Mathisen Aye 
Williams Aye   

 
. 

5. Discussion and Possible Approval of  Seed Donation Protocol Policy 
Director Earsom commented that in advance of the meeting, that he had provided Ms. Parkes with 
edits to the policy focusing on inclusion of Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) methods 
for planting protocols, and thresholds for application of the policy.  Ms. Parkes has included both 
suggestions in the updated policy. 
 
Director Buller provided the motion for approval of Seed Donation Protocol Policy with the 
added amendments.  Director Earsom provided the second.  The motion carried unanimously,  
6-0.   

 
Andrews Aye Avent Aye 
Buller Aye Earsom Aye 
Johnson Absent Mathisen Aye 
Williams Aye   

 

 
VI. GENERAL DISCUSSION FOR THE GOOD OF THE DISTRICT 
1. IERCD Undesignated Reserve Priorities 

Ms. Parkes introduced the item as stemming from a previous discussion regarding designation of 
some of the funding from IERCD’s budget contingency account.  Projects considered for funding are 
focusing on larger-scale invasive vegetation removals such as provision of funding in support of 
partner Spanish broom removal, support of an irrigation mobile lab, or possible support of resident 
removal of turf.  Directors requested more information from Ms. Parkes in order to be able to 
rank/prioritize project options, which will be brought forward at the March board meeting. 
 

2. Board Committees 
Directors commented on appreciation of this item in theory given the potential for benefit of 
community inclusion in IERCD Committee work; however, ultimately all were concerned about the 
added logistics of including additional members in committees in terms of scheduling, minutes, and 
packet distribution.  This item will not be pursued at future board meetings. 
 

3. IERCD Environmental Education Center Updates 



4. Form 700s 
5. Staff Recognition 

This item was requested in the previous month’s meeting by Board President Paul Williams. In 
response to his request, staff generated ideas for recognition; ultimately, board members noted that 
they felt comfortable delegating direction of this item to District Manager Mandy Parkes.  Directors 
noted that suggestions from the staff recognition summary document that seemed best included a 
board/staff annual dinner or individual employee incentive items that are useful for those employees.  
Ms. Parkes will continue to work with staff and the Administrative Committee in gauging options for 
staff recognition. 

 
VII. CORRESPONDENCE 
1.  San Bernardino County Board of Supervisors’ Annual Statement of Economic Interests Notification 

 Letter 
2.  California Forestry Challenge Appreciation and Results Notification 
 
VIII. REPORTS 
1.  2015-16 Mid Year Status Report to be presented to the SBVMWD Board of Directors at their 

 February 9th

 
 board meeting  

IX. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS   
1.  Investment Policy 
2. Mitigation Program Status Presentation 
 
X. ADJOURN MEETING 
 The meeting was adjourned by President Williams at 1:46 P.M. 

 
 

 
APPROVED THIS 10TH

 

 DAY OF February, 2016 

________________________________________ 

Paul Williams, Board President 

 

________________________________________ 

Cheryl Avent, Vice-President 

 


